
Ann Young 
 

It is with great sadness that I write to inform readers of the Brentor News that my mother, 

Ann passed away on 15th April 2012.  

 

Mum was born in Whitechapel, Tower Hamlets and lived there and in Enfield, North 

London. She chose to become a nurse rather than undertake office work when World 

War Two came. It was as a nurse that she met my father, Dennis who had suffered a 

fractured skull from a motorbike accident during a practice session for a race at Oulton 

Park. This was in 1955 and they married in 1956.  

 

 
Ann and Dennis on their wedding day, 1956 

 

Initially Ann and Dennis lived in a bungalow on the banks of the River Lea, but moved 

to Burn Lane House in May 1960 together with myself, then a baby of only 10 months. 

Mum had not seen the house until she made the journey down by motorbike and 

sidecar to live there. She found an old, dilapidated house with brown paint, a flooded 

sitting room, one cold tap in the kitchen and no toilet. Distraught, she made one small 

room habitable for a baby upstairs until the rest of the house could be made dry and 

safe. Their second child, Stephen was born in Burn Lane House in 1963.  

 

Together, Mum and Dad did much to improve and develop the house over the years 

including installing hot and cold water upstairs and down, putting in a bathroom and a 

kitchen, having a septic tank installed, landscaping the gardens, planting shrubs and 

flowers and building a conservatory from which to enjoy the beautiful views of 

Dartmoor.  

 

Lots of animals came to the house too including a succession of dogs and cats but also 

rabbits, bantams from the Tuckers farm, chickens, a tortoise and five goats over the 

years.  

 

Mum was a home maker whilst dad went out to work in Plymouth. She was always there 

and took great pride in her responsibilities as a mother and as a wife.  

 

Mum also took an active part in the life of Brentor community. Dad was the one on the 

committees and busy talking but mum was always backing him up by doing what 

needed to be done to make village events happen. She made the sash for the first 



‘Miss Brentor’, spent time making resources, tickets and lists and buying prizes for 

numerous Playing Field Sports Days and Family Evenings in the Village Hall. She hosted 

the return of the sponsored walk for refreshments at Burn Lane House when the Village 

Hall was already booked. She took an active role in Brentor Community Shop by 

helping to serve customers and going on the cash and carry run with Dad. She liked to 

go to the Bingo sessions in the village hall especially when Dad was the caller and once 

won a budgie in the raffle!  

 

Mum also cared for neighbouring people who needed help – Old Mrs Taylor in Thorn 

Cottage, Mrs Walters of West Blackdown and Eddie Wrench of Burn Lane Cottage. 

Mum also cared for Dad when he became unwell with heart problems and severe 

arthritis.  

 

Dad’s death in 2007 hit her very hard. She had to think very carefully about where she 

wanted to live and decided most definitely to stay at Burn Lane House. She realised 

that she would have to accept the kind and numerous offers of help from neighbours 

and villagers in order to keep going. She enjoyed weekly trips to the post office at Mary 

Tavy and to to Morrisons supermarket right up until Christmas 2011. Climbing in and out 

of Judy’s camper van might have been a bit of a challenge and attracted lots of 

onlookers but once she had a supermarket trolley in her hands she was away!  

 

 
Ann at Burn Lane House, Christmas 2010 

 

Ann died after a short illness in Tavistock hospital. 

 

I would like to thank all of mum’s friends and neighbours who have helped my mum 

and myself over the past few years in any way small or large. I would especially like to 

thank her friends Maureen and Terry, her friends Judy and Dave, her next door 

neighbour Sally, Stuart who did so much work at Burn Lane House to make it safe for her 

to continue to live there and Helen.  

 

Penny Newman (nee Young) 

Cambridge 


